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IIARDIISU AM) HIS MAIM) TIMES.

Mr. Harding Is genuinely aston-

ished at the condition of business.
‘There has been some improvement,

blit It is small and not universal. Em-
ployment decreased a little in Febru-

ary Prices are going

'down. A great many working people

liave had tlffilr wages reduced. The
railroad employees are fighting des-

perately to prevent their wages from

being reduced, but the railroad com-
panics protest that they cannot pay

present wages and go on. and their
decreased earnings look as If they

Were telling the truth.

A Washington dispatch says:

“President Harding and his Cabinet
beard a disturbing story of the econo-

mic situation in the country that

brought them to a fuller realization
of the serious obstacles to a return

to pre-war prosperity. As a result

, of the discussion. President Harding

has called for a conference Edgar c
Clark, chairman of the I'nited States
Iarbor Board, which is sitting in Chi-

cago. considering the question of re-

ducing the wages of railroad work

ers.”

Here is a Republican President Just
Installed. A high tariff is a foregone

conclusion. The country has known
ever since .November 2 that these

, things were coming, and we have had

the blessing of a Republican Presi-

dent for nearly a month, and mill
there ure "serious obstacles to a re-

turn to pre-war prosperity."

As a Republican editor and poli-

tician in Ohio, and even as a Senator

it lias always been possible tor Mr.
Harding to assume that a Republican

, Administration and a high tariff

meant prosperity, and business was
always depressed under the Demo-
crats Of course It was necessary to
'ignore.the panic of 1!H)7. The panic

In the early part of Isa I might he as-

sumed to be forgotten. The panic

'of IST;} was. of course, ancient ills

tory. This left only the panic of
1 s:t:i to be dealt with. Purchases of

gold to meet the depletion of the gold

reserve enabled the Harrison Admin-

istration to stave off the panic that
was plainly on its way until the Re-
publicans had got out of office Thus
the panic of Igkli unquestionably o<

burred when there was a Democratic
President, and that seemed to be sutr,.

dent to maintain tue Republican the- j
sis that Republican limes are good

times and Democratic limes are hard

times.

And here Mr. Harding is in the
Presidency himself, and it is almost

'live months since Ills election occur-

red, and ho lias directed the enact-

ment of the Emergency tariff, which
boiiie of the Republicans admit Is go-

ing to afford any relief, ajid a general

tariff of a highly protectionist char-

acter is assured, and there arc "econ-

omic obstacles, to a return to pre-

war prosperity." Naturally Mr. Hard-

ing cannot understand it at all
Phila. Record.

KKKP A KAHM HISTORY.

Keeping a farm diary, or history,

will be found to he an invaluable
piece of work. Not for Hie present,

but for next year, and the years af-
ter. Keeping a record of this kind
should ho part of the closing of each
day's work. What was done each day

on the farm, and in the farm house, i
What was bought and sold, and the

price. Contracts entered into and
everything worth remembering for

use in the future.

A good sized permanent book should'
he provided. What is called a record

book will be the best, bound in can-
vass, and about 1100 pages for con-

venience in handling. The more
carefully ami Intelligently such a

book la kept, the more it will bej;
worth. Perhaps the Mrs. will be the!
better book-keeper.

i

In addition to the diary, or history

portion, there can be commenced in

the hack of the book, and working

toward the centre, a dally cash ac-

I count, showing In perpendicular col-

i minis amounts received ami paid out. i
and these cun he totaled monthly or j

whenever desired.

1 Such a book can be used In many

I special ways, some of which may

present themselves after the work is

; commenced. The Idea is, to keep in

permanent from important facts that

! memory need not be fully taxed with—-

| facts that may be worth a great deal,

without one thinking so at the time

of their recording.

M) AVAUB ( I TS FOR POMTK IA>S

Philadelphia Record of April 2
says:

Pennsylvania continues to he a

great Stale.: The great Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, the great New York

Central Railroad, and all of the other

nearly great institutions may find it

Impossible to pay higher wages, and

may be on the verge of bankruptcy

if they do not reduce expenses. But
not Ho the great State of Pennsyl-

vania. There are no wage cuts (or

politicians. On the contrary, there

are wage boosts, all without Justifica-
tion. .

The latest grub Is the bill approv-

ed by Governor Sproul creating the
office of Deputy State Treasurer and
Commissioner of Trusts In the state
Treasury. This is a new position,

which pays SXOOO year; and it Is

well understood that the present Stale

Treasurer, whoso term Is shortly to
expire. Is to gel the new position

This shows how well It pays to be a

good fellow State Treasurer Kepharl,

who Is to be kept on the pay-roll. Is

a good tellow. All of the politicians

and many who are not like him, but
as his term as Slate Treasurer Is ex-
piring and ihcrt* no Jot> open for

him that fitted bis capabilities and hla
ability to make friends with politic-

ians of every kind, the new office at

SKOO a year is created so that he
may continue oh the pay-roll.

As we have often said before, this
a great Stale, and it pays to be a
good politician and ¦ good fellow in
I’enngylvunia (>f lonrse, this added
Jsnoq # year come* out of the pocket*

of people lint who cans'

Germany's position seems to lethal

those destroyed French villages

should be repaired by the French as

they had no business to bn In the way

of their army,

The newspapers are discussing why

they put buttons on men's coal
sleeves? Perfectly simple, to make
Jobs for some one sewing them on

again.

In the liusli titties a lot of people

lay down on their Jobs Now they are

being laid off

Girls with burning eais cun I tell

In these times whether some one Is

haying something against tier or

merely the hair puffs getting hot.

Those >1 n-Idan,

"Don't like ragtime, eh V"
"Not much," answered the real

musician "Ragtime always sounds
to me like n tune affected with the
stuttering habit."-- Brooklyn Citizen.

"Prof. Adagio Just raved over
Josephine's playing,”

“How rude ’ Why couldn’t he con-
ceal his feelings like the rest of ns?”
—Boston Transcript

"Clrnn'pop," asked little Enoch,
"what’s a quartet ?"

"A quartet. Knie,’ replied old Farm-
er llentbacker, "is generally compos
ed of four real si rung young men who
ought to be in the harvest field."

“An- phwill's that racket In the
next room ?” Casey asked of his wife.

"It's Mary playin' her First Blops
for Piano Students,” Mrs. Casey
answered.

"Tell her not t' shtep so heavy on
Hie keys," Casey suggested, after , a
moment's deep thought.

Krnolilyn Mbii Uses Whisky for Live
Mock Indigestion Reined).

Hartford,’ Conn.. March 20 - 'Ask
him again and see if he means it."
said Judge ilurland 11. Howe, in the
United States Court today, "that's a

, new one on me. See If lie really
means it. or Is trying to put some-
thing over on this Court."

Bronnes Vawoda, of Brooklyn, N.
Y„ hud pleaded guilty to a charge of
possessing two quarts of whisky and
transportation of same and also
possessing materials for manufac-
ture, and explained tor the second
lime that the reason why ho was
transporting the stuff was because he
wanted it for his horses and cows
when they had indigestion. Vawoda
was fined s:iou.

I i

Topics of the Day.
Our foreign relations seem to be

poor relations. —Toledo Blade.

! If Germany Is planning for the
| next war, she can have It right row.
! —Boston Transcript.

' The Allies seem to have replaced
jthe Watch on the Rhine with an

alarm-clock.—Canton News.

| Before hiring a bank .clerk, it
nilght he a good Idea to.ask his op-
inion of Judge Landis.—Buffalo News.

Money may talk, hut have you ever
noticed how hard of hearing It is¦ | when you call It ?—Cincinnati JSn-

, quirer. •

That cherry incident won praise for
the first President, hut the others hud
to depend on plums.—Albany Times-

* Union.

; That German musician who say*
America lias produced no great music
has never heard the crack of a bat

1 against a fust one. Cleveland News.

Germany doesn't know how easy

1 the Allies are making It for her Sup-

r pose they slymld require her •<> nll
out an income-tax blank. Little Rock

* Arkansas Gazette.
I *—

If we must have wars, let's adopt
1 the pay-as-yon-enter plan—Akrot)

t Beacon Journal.

" 1 The world might possibly survive
r another war. but It couldn't stirvlvt

another peace conference.—-Canton

s jRepository.

The Hun* couldn't wtn the wut
with gas. but IheV certainly Vn iw

. how to use It to stall off the collect
ora,-Columbia Record

e •

I We don’i blame President Hardin*
for sending Colons! Harvey off some
where, but ls England sufficiently re

, mote 7 -Columbia Record

' The Englishman considers probi-
t billon u Joke, which doesn’t change

our mind wheat an Englishman's Ide.i
1 of a Joke Utile Hock Arkansas

Gazette.

1 Somebody lias figured that a farm
. er’s wife earns It.Oflt a year But

not until she gels It will ihe town

wife Urge her husband to take up
i farm Ilf- Toledo Blade

.

ON THE FUNNY BONI:
r f

* 'Say. Lafe. ' culler) the gaunt Mis
. sourlan to a pissing si dmilntiu<-

"I wfsbl. If you think of It when
you’re In town, you'd drop Into Hit

* drug store and git me an ummu h
tine of them there green ones with
the picture in the front part of a grin

s ripped upwards and across and
standing la the middle of an interest

1 cil circle of Insects and varmints and
> tellin 'em how it happened we sorter

, think that one has tin best weather
*t If of *oy. and the children like ti

) hlody that picture and try to Agger
out what Ihe tight was a limit and bet
on how the other gem must 100,

Wife wants the omentrk mostly to
keep trark of what day It is. Hhe has
a habit of wn-hlng the children of a
Haliirday night, all other things beliM

, equal, as the felb-r says, but yur
lately sties been interrupted by so
many things to take her attention
<amp meeting down In the holler,
circus In town, a house burning up or
u lynching now and ag in, the sing
Itig, congress Candidate* speaking,
and one hooruw and another that
away that she’s plum!' lost tally am!

* haiu't got no bly of when Saturday
night conies

"

Country Gentleman.

"What's the quickest way to iure
a socialist 7"

”1 know a cure, but I wouldn't
t are to try It mvaell "

"Well
Hand him IId,out) and suggest Hirst

he divide It among hi* brethren
Birmingham Age Herald

"Pa. “bat Is tael ?”

1 ”1 ’ll give you an Illustration, son
’ Yes, pa
"Tart I* what prevents a gray hair

ed man with a wrinkled far r from re
minding a youthful looking woman in
a knee length skirt that they wen-
boy and girl together." Birmingham
Age Herald

"What do yon do, young man 7
"Me 7 I’m a life saver "

'A life silver 7"
"Yes: I propose to girls and then

don’t marry ’em: for if 1 did they’d
starve to death."

A Kansas (arm hand rang a preai ti-
er up it 12 o’clock one night to marry
him, and after the ceremony lie said
"Well, mtrson. are we spliced now ?"

Absolutely." said the parson.
"Spliced hard and fast 7"

"Nothing but death," Ihe parson
’ said, "can break the sacred tie which
now bind* yotf to this lady.”

"Yotl couldn't unsplbe n* again,
parson, ever If you wanted to ?"

"No the ceremony I have perform
ed Is irrcfiagiblo and irrevocable,"

"Then, parson, I'm going to stand
yon off for It,” said the farm hand,
wilh'a relieved look, and, laklng his
wife by the arm, he departed, never
to return.

1 Mabel was telling Isabel of Ibe shy
young man that had (or some months
been "gone" on her, tint whose suit
had languished because be simply
hadn't the courage to speak out.
Finally, Mabel said, she decided Ihal
It was "up to Iter” to take decisive
measures. Accordingly the next time
he called she pointed to the carnation
Indiia buttonhole and said; "I'll give
you a kiss for that carnal Ion.”

Whereupon the bashful suitor's fol-
or outdid the carnation In brilliancy,

1 but the exchange wua affected. Then
the young man grabbed his hut and
started to leave the room. “Where
are you going?" demanded Mabel, sur-
prised.

"To Hie florist's for mbre carna-
tions.” he called out us he shot
through the doorway,

1

I Maryland Happenings.
• I

. William Dean, about 14 years old, i
: who escaped from a reform school In
| Philadelphia, was arrested near (

. I’urryvllle, Friday by Sheriff Seth. j
Ada Larue, colored, charged with

stealing a gold watch from Mrs

1 Jones, of Port Deposit, by whom she
i was employed, was held under s'>ou i

| bonds for trial.

i, The committee In charge of raising!
.'funds for the soldiers memorial to(

i the Cecil county boys, report that!
they need less than s.'loo to complete)

r the *l,OO, the cost of the memorial.

-1 The Helvetia Milk Condensing Com-1
pany has doubled the capacity of Us )
plant at Greensboro,

r 1 —

f
d W. I, Walker has been elected presl-

- dent of the Queen Amies County Farm
Federation to succeed the late .1.1

Carroll Heney.
* 1 I
(•! The teachers of Queen Amies coun-j
l ly have organised a county nssoeia-

Hon with lohn T. BrucM. president;
Miss Mary Cooper, .vice president;)

y Miss Anna Harrison, secretary, and

i- i Clyde Walls, treasurer

h (hiring the next six weeks the Con- (
nervation Commission will rend out [
pheasant eggs for hatching piirpoanx

>1 to persons who will undertake to
n I raise the birds and then llebrate j

them.

c A community advisory board of the !
e Hnlvatlon Army Ims been formed at
n Havre i|e Grace with Charles It Sil-

ver. president Col M. F Tydlngs. I
vice piesldent; W. N t'oale ere-

ir tsry, and George T Pennington,
v treasurer.
1- |

On the grounds of abandonment, |

an absolute divorce has liecti given j
g Mrs. Minnie V Pons, of Havre de
- Grai e. from John form.

Kdward CaJdwel). employee at the
I- IkUm pulp works, had his right ,

|. hand ao badly i rushed while oiling
¦ machinery that It was later ampula-1
a led at I’nlon Hospital
n

The Fine Horse

BLACK PRINCE

a I BBHHHHHHHE

KBW .mW
H ¦ d

* This fine 3TAIJ.ION will make |b
“ Htion of 1321 w ih* stable of th*
: Owner, near Of.f IH H< HOOI, IIOIHK
r on llie Hook Hoad. KVKHY HAY ei
n <pt Tuesday and Katnrday Eivery

Tuesday I will be at Uourd Krcy
mans mi (he Hoffman Katm, near

r Winfield un and utler April Ik.

I(LACK HtlNt’K weigh* lion
* pound*. I* IU riUlul (llarh and ,

nitre In*l getter He has a mark of
1 IT. lie I* bred from Wilke* by

'

bleed from, a Hue borne are Invited
to rum* and look him mar * he

*’

will commend himself for style and!
action. Till* horae wu* Immerl)

1 owned bjr inn id Ifarnhart. of Mi
cheater

I TKKMB 110,00 lo Itiaure a Man
In Ko*l Anyone pot I inn a mure and
purling with her lw tore *he la known
to he With foal Will he held lor lh !

insurnm-e Not Heapnnaltilc for Ac
eldenla or Kmapes.

1.mi11.1 I.IIIIIHIVOwner.
marly If

SIOMMIMONt*Kft‘NOTICIJ.

TUo County Commissioners of Car
roll county will meet at their office
in Westminster. every Monday ant
Tuesday, in the year, 1320, for tb*
transaction of business.

~ By order.
SAMCKL, J STONE. Clerk.

STOP. LOOK. LISTEN, then go
to the Automobile Oarage of

JOHN E. ECKENRODE
at the old established Buggy and t’aliM
Shop, tieprge and Liberty street*,

i Want minster, where you can get firat-
ii das* work, t have been In tb* busi-

ness for Wilny-flve years and claim to
i, know wheh a Job is up to standard I

have a painter that worked tor Me-
HeneM's Bros, of Waebington. l> C.,and j
can give you first-class work. I paint

I automobiles and put on new lops and
do repairing of all kind. I am still In
the UCOOY BIHINESB. Clad lo hare

r you call and looi: my work over.
Ueorge nnd Liberty Ktreels,

MEHTMHSbTEK, MB.
r I'bone IfiM.
s
I * '

‘

”!
I THE BKTTEK THE t 011.. THE

, MOUSE THE 10 AI, HIHIAEss.
e _____

tj
t A case where virtue does not have
p Its sure reward. The better the coah
. | the longer it lasts. We have alwa*|
•, bought (he best coal we could get.
> “He profits most who servos best."
1

[.

Smith & Reifsnider

l j PATItO.M/K (H it ABVEKTISEIW.
11
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ft / WESTMINSTER’S LEADING STORE •

ft
• •

a
® ft

i Keeping Faith! |
•, . I

We have always realized the greatest asset we could have is the ft
• s' ft
0 confidence of our customers. It is largely you who make our store 6

0 great or small. No public business today can be one sided. We S
need each others help and confidence, but first we must deserve the ft
faith or confidence of our neighbors. We must live straight, deal 0

9 . square and work hard. Mistakes will be made; errors creep in, but 0
£

0 our friends know we correct a mistake just as cheerfully as we 0
make a sale. '

• I
• 9
if It is In just this spirit of keeping faith that we have reduced our

• goods as the market dropped even though it meant the loss of hun- 9
0 dreds of dollars. 0
ft ft
• iweek we reduced our best work shirts tosc. We had just 0

0• received a case, bought to sell al SI.OO, hut tyday the price is lower 0
0• so they go at 85c. 0

: :
0 We have on the way from Chicago 25 dozen leather work gloves •

0 9
0 that we are going to sell at 39c, either gauntlet or wrist style, all •

•
®

6 leather, unlined. This we think is a very low price. ft
0

&

ft
% 9

ftYesterday we unpacked a case of about 2500 yards of solid color 0
wash goods, colors arc blue, green, pink, lavender and tan. Now 0

ft just note the price 10c a yard. Sounds like before the w'ar, doesn't
• s
? ,t? I
• i

Another exceptional value in the dry goods Is a regular size ft

0 Huck towel at SI.OO half dozen. This is an opportunity for boarding ft
0 ft
4 houses and hotels. ft

5
I hen that new lot of bed spreads at $2.58, full double bed size, 0

0ft is worth vour attention.
• f
• ft

Q ft
0 Pretty dress goods are always fascinating to the ladies. No ft
ft $
0 matter if you only come to town to buy a paper of pins, take a little ft
ft •

0 time to look over our wash goods. 0

s
ft Last vear we sold out of moth bails long before the season was T
• 5

over. This time of the year black flag, furniture polish, whisk J
• brooms, new' cooking'utensils, coat hangers and kindred things are
• 2
• in great demand. We’re prepared, are you?

! |
ft 0
0 We buy our toilet paper direct from the mill. That’s why we 0
A ft
0 can sell you 9 rolls of 1000 sheets each for SI.OO. 0
• Jft Jft Buying right means selling right, that’s why we are always on 9
ft the lookout for the best.

j $

• |
• . Z

.Ar, tt- - i ;• 4 & ii i 'ft
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